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OUR COLLEGES.

Itctfh or lafojctte College, at Easton,
Pennsylvania Its Else, Pro-

gress, and Munificent
Endowment.

We resume our sketches of the lending Col-

leges of the United States, confining ourselves
to-d-ay to an institution in which the people of
Philadelphia are as much interested as if it
were located in our very midst.

Lafayette College,
located at F.aRton, Ta was chartered under the
ikdmiDlftratlon ot Governor SUultze, March 9,
1&26. Tbo first meeting f the citizens of Kaston
celled "to consider the propriety of establiHhinjr
a college In the borough" was held December
27 1824, and a committee, of which the Hon.
Jo'el Jodcb, late of this city, was chairman, was
appointed to drait a memorial to the Legislature
tut the charter.

It was about this time that the Marquis de
Laajette visited America, receiving everywhere
a national ovation, and the College was named
in his honor. It was at first Intended that mili-
tary tactics should occupy a large place In the
instructions of the College, the patriotic citizens
naviDg at their preliminary meeting "Mesolned,
that a Ireeman's arm can best defend a free-
man's home, aud that next to the education of
our youth iu general science and literature, the
acquaintance of military science and the know-
ledge of military tactics is a freeman's dary."

Accordingly it was provided in the cuartor
that the College should be furnished by the
State with arms and military equipments, and,
for the purpose of carrying out the plan, the
origiual corporators were partly composed of
military men. amongthe moot eminent of whom
were Colonel Johu Hare Powel and General
Bobert Patterson, both ol this city.

This military character of the college was,
however, soon abandoned; but it is interesting
to know that when the emereeucy of the late
Eehellion demanded "the freemoD's- - arm to
derend a freeman's home," the alumni and
students of Lafayette College prouiptly answered
the rail. In the addresB of Major Lee, de-
livered at the last Commencement before the
Alumni, and commemorative of the part taken by
the students of the College in the late war for the
Union, it is Btated that over 26 per cent, of the
regular graduates of the College, who had not
yet pas?ed the military age, served in the Union
army. Of the thirty clashes which had then
graduated, every one was represented on the
Toll of honor. The classes of 1855 and 18C0 sent
one-lu- ll of their graduating number to the war;
the classes ol lf59 aud 1861 more than half.
When General Lee invaded Pennsylvania in
1863, so general was the patriotic exodus of the
students in answer to the call for emergency
men, that the Commencement exercises of that
year were wholly omitted. The orator goes on
to suy, with pardonable pride, "a carelul com-
parison of tne rolls of honor of the different
colleges, as tar as they could be obtained, places
Laiayette in this respect in the van of all. The
average percentage of the New Kngland colleges
is about 23 per cent., Yale leadintr them with 25.
The statistic trom the colleges ot the Middle
States show a smaller figure, probably not reacn-in- g

20 per cent "
This is the more noticeable as the class of

students penerully attracted to Lafayette have
been those whose subsequent occupation has
led them furthest from the scenes ot war. It
was stated a few year since, iu a report to the
By nod of Philadelphia, that so large a propor-
tion of the graduates of LaiayeU3 College as
one-ha- lf were ministers of the Gospel.

Another noticeable feature in the curriculum
ol Lalavette, aud which its early liiftory recalls
to our notlcH. is the attention paid to the study
of the English language, not merely in the de--

Jiartments ot belles lettres, rhetoric, aud
but in the department of

placing it upon the level of the
Greek and Latin as a philological study. In
their memorial to the Legislature for a charter
(a printed copy of which ban been furnished us)
the Committee say: "The language mot neg-
lected iu our seminaries of learning is the Ene
lisb. It is, we think, one of me tollies of the
learned to expend time aud toil and mouey in
the minute investigation of the languages of
other times and other people at the exoense ot
omitting the equally curious aud more useful
investigation ot their own. The Anglo-Saxo- n

and the German ought long since to have
been made a part of the education
ot our youth." Ilence these languages were
early made prominent in the instructions of the

wards President of Marshall College, having
Been appointed, m lBJd, to tne separate Profes-sorshi-

of the German Language aud Literature.
And it may be remarked here that in 1857 the
Trustees of the College established a distiuct de--

tor tne pinioioeicai study ot thefiartmeutfirtt ever established in this country.
but which has since been properly imitated by

- many oi our leaning conege?. ur. jjiernau in
his inaugural address (1858) savs: "We do not.
then, substitute English for Latin and Greek; but
rather pursue (m the classical course) the
mutual aud study of all three for
the better understanding of the whole. We
expect more knowledge of Latin hnd Greek from
our ten terms of ancient languages plus two ot
English, than from the twelve of the a'icient.
The part is found greater than t he whole, as in

any other matters." And this view s'.ris
Ingly corresponds with thut presented
bv the comtuitteeso early a9 1824. While urerlus in
the memorial the introduction of the study of
feneltsn ana otner modern lauguages, and sllll in-
sisting ur on keeping up the standard of Latin and
Greek, they say: "Lest we should be thought
to prescribe a course impracticable within a
reasonable time, we will add that the period
usually allotted to tne Lutm and Greek merely
would be, under a proper method of instruction.
amply svflicieiU fur tlie acipxiaition of all we hate
mnutoiua." as tuts department ot UuglisU lan-eua-

and philology has alreadv won for the
College such high distinction, aud is iu itself so
important, we add a lew extracts from the last
catalogue of the College:

"The English langunge U studied in the same
way as the Latin and the Greek. Ah English
classic, Milton's 'Paradise Lost,' tor example,
Is studied just as the most tki.lul professors of
Greek teach the 'Iliad' of llotner. The text is
minutely analyzed, the idioms explored, and
synonyms weighed; the mythology, bioeraphy,
history, metaphysics, tueolog), geograpny, are
all looked up; und whatever else is necessary,
that every allusion may be comprehended. The
character of the author.andhisliieaud tiuies.are
also studied, since these are necessary to acorn-prehensio- n

of bis work und his speee u ; and com-
parison is continually made with the language of
other great English authors, and ot the Eughsh
Bible; so that the relation of each author to
Euglith literature aud the English race may be
carefully examined. The vhetorlcal laws of
English composition, and the principles of epic
and dramatic art, are nnplied to Milton, Shake-BDear- e

and other English classics, line by
line- - and an attempt Is made to corapreheud
the particular beauties, and appreheud the
ceneral plan of the great representative works

f English literature. The text is also made
the loundation of more general study of lan-

guage; the origin and history of recurring:
word? the laws bv which words grow up from
their root in our iBneuaj-e- . to laws by which

from one languass to another are gov-irae- d,

are stamped on the mind by contiuua
iteration; and an attempt is made to ground al

thoA ftc s and laws In Uws ot mind an; ot tu

Saxon, German, and French (regularAnglo
tudles in both the clinic aud sdeut.de courts)

are studied in the same way. and all the
..i ..- -a .u.iuiim ft v coin- -

Sued tho light or modern philology, bo as to
FlluKtrate each other, and language in general."

Junkin. D. I)., was elected
frit ftSientlTtho College, February 6, im,
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and the flrxt clapcs of the Oollese were nrx-nize- d

in an huml.lo building, still remaining,
though in a dilapidated condition, on trie
southern bank of the Lehigh. As tup Prenjlont
bad been connected with a manual labor scuooi
at Gcrnmntown, this feature was engrafted oil the
new enterprise, but it was not found to answer
well, and was soon abandoned. In WM i bmj
ellt-ibl- e site was procured on the noble
hills to the north of the borough, and on the
4lh of July of that year the corner-ston- e of the
main college building was laid. All busineps Iu
town was suspended; there was an Imposing
military and civil displav; an address upon the
bill by Kev. Pr. B. C Wolf, and an oration in
theOVrmon Kef ormed Church by Hon. Joseph
rc. The exercises wero Dresicli'rt over
bv the late Judge J. M. Porter, for raunv vetrs '

President oi tue uoaru, ana one or tne earliest
as well as most earnest lriends of the institution.

Amone tho professors at this early stngo was
Snmuel Gioss. M. P., now Prolessorof Suruery
in Jefferson Medical College in this city, and the
claws contained many men who linvc since
rlfcn to eminence In the busy worl 1. among
them the orator before the societies lor tho pre-
sent yi ar, the Hon. James Morrison Hams, of
Ualtimore, and hi no less distinguished fellow-lownsma- n,

John W. Garrett, Eq., Presidt-oto- f

the Ualtimore and Ohio Huilroad. The Hou. N.
H. Smithers, of Delaware, was in the first cldsthat graduated, and among his fe11ow-tuden- ts

was Ramsay, of Minnesota, now
United States Senator from that btate.

At the time the College went into operation
there was in Pennsylvania, east of the moun-
tains, but one chartered college (the University
in this city) in exigence. Dickinson College,
at Carlisle, having been closed, by reason ot
financial embanaHsnient, in 1831. The uew
College, however, was obliged to struggle louar
and painfully beiore it became known an I ap
predated, and hid it not been lor the nutiring
exertion and self-sacrifi- of Dr. Junkiu and
Judge Porter, the euterpri&e would have been
given up.

In 1841 Dr. Junkiu accepted the Presidency of
Miami University, but returned iu 1841' to
resume the Presidency ol Lafayette, which posi-ti- or

he acain resigned in 1848, having accepted
the Presidency of Washington College, Va. It
was while residing at Lexington that one of his
daughters married a plain, unpretending Vir-
ginia geuileman, who afterwards became the
lumous Stonewall Jackson. Dr. Junkin's patri-
otic resistance to the Rebellion is well knowu
to most of our reauer; but the following In-

cident is in such noble contrast with the
spirit exhibited by so many Northern men who
happened to be South when the Rebellion broke
out, that It deserves special mention:

On the 17th ot April, 1861, the students sur-
mounted the statue of Washington with a
disunion flag. The Doctor Immediately
ordered it down; but finding it still there
when the Seniors came in to recite, he promptly
dismissed the class with the remark: "Weil
then, gentlemen, as you have pnt it there in
express opposition to my order, 1 am under the
necessity ot telliug you that I have never been
lidden over rough-sho- d inthatstyla, and I never
will be. I never will hear a recitation or deliver
a ttcture under a tlebetflag." In the eveuing of
the same day, the Facility having voted to allow
the Rebel flag to remain, he resigned the Presi-
dency of the College. "Thus," says he, in the
published account of this transaction, "within
twenty-fou- r hours from the time I was informed
that my colleagues bad determined to
permit the secession flag to wave over
the head of Washington, mv connection with the
College he had so nobly endowed ceased forever.
I saw plainly that if I remained, absolute silence
or a voice in favor ot secession must be the
price or my personal safety. This price was too
great tor me to pav. It would bankrupt my
seit-rcspe- ct and pollute my conscience. The
only alternative was liighc;" and the brave old
man's course throughout the whole Rebellion
was as uncompromising as at the start. The
rresiaeiicy oi vvasnineton college is now occu-
pied, as our readers are aware, by that
uiBtinguiPhed Kebel cnlef, General Robert E.
iee, wnue ir. junkin nas returned to Latayette
College, his first love, and for which the toil and
Etreugth of his earlier years were spent. He is
now Emeritus Professor of Political Philosophy,
and we doubt uot that the students, under his
able instructions, will ever reect and abhor the
pernicious Southern doctrine of ultra State
RlfThtS.

The second President of Lafayette College,
from 1841 to 1844 (during Dr. Junkin's absence),
was Rev. John W. Yeomans, D. D. He was a
lipe ECholar and a man of rare abilities, espe-
cially in his favorite department of metaphysics,
lie bad the honor of being elected Moderator of
the O. S. General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Cnurcb, which met in Rochester in 18G0. After
his resignation of the Presidency, la 1844, he
became pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
in Danville, where he died in 1HC3.

Upon the second resignation of Dr. Junkin in
1848, the Presidency was offered to Rev. Dr.
Nassau, the Vice-Preside- nt of the College and
Professor of Ancient Languages, but to the great
regret of all the friends ot the College, he was
never inauguiated, and soon after resigned from
the Faculty.

It was at this juncture that the Presbyterian
Synod of Philadelphia formally adopted the
College. It was still to remain open to students
ot all religious denominations, but the charter
was amended so as to allow the Synod to nomi-
nate all the Trustees and Proiessors, and
through annual committees to exercise a gene-
ral supervision over the atfairs of the College.
This was felt to be necessary 1o give efficiency
to the icstitution, and the Presbyterians more
readily united in the project, as all the other
leading denominations bad established collezes
iu thu section of the State, while there were
none under the control of any branch of the
Presbyterian Church. Rev. D. V. MeLaan. D.D.,
was elec ted by the Synod President of the Col-
lege, and a vigorous, etfort was made to raisi- - a
pormanent cndownieut of $100,000, principally
by the sale of scholarships.

Dr. McLean was succeeded in 1857 by Rev.
George W. McPhail. D. D. It was during his
administration that the Southern Rebellion was
commenced, the inlluence ot whit a was felt so
severely by many ot the Northern colleges, as
seen in the very large reduction of the number
ot students In them all. So many of the students
at Lafayette enlisted in the arruv. and the Dres- -
sure ot the times so much diminished the num-
ber of new students, that it seemed at one time
that the classes of the College would be dis-
continued. Dr. McPbuil resigned in 1803, and
a meeting of the Board of Trustee?, in Sep-
tember of that year, was called "to consider
the propriety ot suspending operations under
increasing embarrassments," as tue entire reve-
nue of the Colleae, lioiu all sources, amouuted to
but little over $AU00. The members of the Synod,
and other lneuds of the College, would not,
however, consent to this; and in October the
Rev. W. C. Cattell, D. P., than pastor of the
Second l'resbytei iau Church at Harrisburg,
but formerly Professor of Latin aud Greek in the
College, vas elected President, und a new effort
was loautruratcd to com pie te the endowmeut:

.the Synod, at the same lime, by a unanimous
. . . I .. - . ..II ... ...... 1 1 V. .a . . t . .
vuiv, pieugiug usei' iu piajr nun iuuuj lur iuc
fiual and successful estaolishment of the Col-
lege, under the Divine blessing, beyond all

The result of these ellorts was
successful bey oud the most sanguine expecta-
tions ol the irieiifts of tne College'. And as the
main object of the e articles is to show what has
been doue tor our educational institutions, aud
thus to eucouiagu our people to coutiuue this
grand und benencent work, we will reproduce
soiuoot tua tacts iu ihis extraordinary move-- ,
ment, almost unparalleled in the history of aay
College iu tne country.

And fiist; as to the new buildings. Before
the endonkiveiit wav c ompleted, lha corner-
stones oi me Astronomical Observatory and of
the Jenks Cuemical Hall wer laid the former
iu 18C4, ti.e hitter m 18G5. Tho Observatory
consists oi a toer un i two transit rooms, with
a lecture room aitaohed. It in fitted up with
a revolving dome and telescope, a transit in-
strument, und other apparatus tor tho observa-
tion of ittct and for the thorough
ttudy ol astronomy. H i built of dressed
Btouo, aud tne whole is the munificent gift ot
proteesor Tradl Green, I.L.D., whose connec-
tion with the College as Professor of Chemistry
dates from 137.

The Jeuks Chemical Hall was built of the
a me material. The main hall, for lectures, Is
0 by CO feet, while ia iiout two stories are occu

pied with Lnbonitorv rooms, fitted up with all
ihc mortem apuliances for operation iu inor-
ganic and oreauic chemistry, quantitative and
qualitative analysis, etc. The third story rooms,
ouo ot which is ovr the mam lecture hall, aud
of the same s re, are appropriated to the
Museums and Cabinets. These are already very
valuable, und when completed will thoroueb.lv
illustrate all the departments of Natural Science,
especially Mineralocy and Lltholoty, Geology
and Palienitology, Botany and Zoolojry. The
entire cosi of this magtiiacent structure has
beeu defrayed bv Barton U. Jenks, Esq.. of this
city, and it will remain a monument to his
honor as long as the noble hills noon which It
Is built shall last. In this connection we may
mention that the department ol Chemistry,
which is destined in this College to take such a
hieh rank, was further advanced during the
same vear bv fie endowment of the Proiessot-shl- n.

'Philadelphia 1 ns the honor of furnishing
alho this noble aud generous individual, and we
write with pride the name of Mr. William
Ada qi sou.

Besides the building to which we have
the citlens of Kaston, during the past

year, subscribed $20,000, with which it is
to complete the wing (now in process of

erection) of the main college building, princi-
pally 'or the use ot the engineering department,
and which is to contain halls tor lectures and
recitations, as well as rooms for the collections
which are iunkinz of models aud drawings,
tools, machines, and structures instructive to
the euuiueer and architect. The Synod also
passed! resolution at its last meeting to build a
new chnpil, and the two literary societies
(Washington and Franklin) have appointed
committees to secure the erection of handsome
halls. In addition to the public buildings there
are now seven handsome resiliences for tne pro-lesso-

so that the grounds of tho College, em-
bracing about forty acres, and crowui'ig the
magnificent lulls that command a view of the
valleys of the Lehigh and Delaware, unsur-
passed in beauty and grandeur, will boou he
doited with elegunt and tasteml edifices.

Ot the petieral College endowment ($100,000)
raised during the past year, a laree part was
contributed by citizens of Philadelphia, aud we
take pleasure iu mentioning1 some of the most
generous donors whose names appear in the
subpcription list: Alexander Whiildin, $5000;
Morris Patterson and G. W. Fuhuestock, caoh
$0(IO; G. S. Benson, $1500; Charles Macalesler,
A. (!. Cattell & Co., T. A. Scott, H. J. Lombaert,
Jay Cooke & Co., W. A. Ingham, A. Martien,
Joseph Patterson, each $1000. Ol other s,

not including the citizens of Easton,
the most liberal contributors were Joseph H.
Scrnnton and Thomas Beaver, each $5000; John
A. Gamble, John Curweu, A. A. Douglass,
Thomas Atherton, David Stewart, George F.
Wiggin, each $1000. From New Jersey, the
subscription shows the names of Johu 1. Blair,
$S(J00; seldcn T. Scrunton und B. G. Clarke,
each 12500. Very tew subscribers were found
in New York; but W. E. Dodge, with his Hsual
liberality, gave $5000.

But we have not yet mentioned tho noblest
patron of the College; one to whom the grea'.est
honor belongs, and indeed to whose "munifi-
cence the College really owes its present great
profpenty. A correspondent of the Easton
Mxprrss, in describing the principal personages
at President Catiell's levee, on lust Commence-
ment evening, speaking ol a "central figure"
attracting the ultcntion and interest ot the
assembled guests, says: "He staud3 with
downcast eye and modest mien,
quietly talking to those nearest
to him; and so retiring aod unassuming 19 his
whole appearance and manner mat a careless
observer would hardly see iu him the self-mad- e

man of iron will, untiring industry, keen native
shrew duces, and btoad grasp of mind, who has
added to his other honors the crowning one of
a priucely munificence, which has made the
name ot A. Pardee torever loved by all tue
friends of Lafayette, and honored by the friends
of liberal education throughout the land."

Mr. Pardee's first act was to give $20,000, In
August, 18U4. to endow the ctiair of mathema
tics. This, we believe, was the first chair iu any
Pennsylvania College endowed by any one per-
son. This noole donation was loll owed soon
after by a gift ot $100,000, to endow, in the Col-
lege, a sciektific couksh parallel with the
OLAssucAt.; and here Li.layette College again has
the honor ot setting a worthy example, at least
to her sister Colleges iu this State.

This was the first endowment of a scientific
course iu any regular classical college in Penn-
sylvania, and it was designed for the coustautly
increasing number ol students who wish to
study the natural sciences, mathematics modern
languages and literature, history, rhetoric, logic,
and mental and moral philosophy, as thoroughly
as they are studied in our best colleges, aud
who would be glud to enjoy the cultivation and
learned habits and associations of college life,
but who will not study Gieek aud Latin.

In addition to this 'general scientific course,
which is designed to lay a substantial Oasis of
knowledge and scholarly culture, optional
studies are arranged tor the Senior year and ior
a post graduate course,,eo that tho students may,
if they choose, devote' themselves to studies
essentially practical aud technical, viz.: Engi-
neering, civil, topographical, and mechanical;
mining and metallurgy, architecture and the
appliejyipn ol chemistry to agriculture and the
arts. ?1hte will also be afforded an opportunity
for the special study of trade and commerce, of
modern languuges and philology, and of the
history aud institutions of our own country.

At the time this handsome donation was
made by Mr. Pardee, we made it the topic of an
extended editorial article, and we cau only re-

peat what we said then: "For this munificent
gift he deserves, and will receive, the eratuude
ot an enlightened public. All men will rejoice
that wealtn has been placed by Providence in
the bauds of oue who knows so well ho to
employ it. In the 'Novum Organ urn' the
genius of Bacon has dooo no more' for the 'ad-
vancement of learning' thau the noble consecra-
tion ot wealth to educational purposes by such
men, in our day, as Mr. Purdee."

The result oi the noble efforts of Mr. Pardee
and the other distinguished gentlemen who are
associated with himlu this good entcreprise, Is
seen in the lncreate of students at the opening
of the present College year. While tho gradu-
ating class, which entered lour ytars ago, num-
bers only eleven, the Freshman Class, which
entered last fall, numbers fortv-two- . The
Faculty now contains tUteen prolessors and totutors. Truly the few survivors among the
venerable men who, more than forty years ago,
originated the College, may well regard their
agency in this matter a the crowning honor of
their lives. The toil of years is at last re-

warded. Eastouisuow one of the recognizod
centres of the literary and scientific world, and
may Mr. Pardee and the other munificent
patrons of the institution long live to enjoy
their benefactions, and to eee many classes of
young men piepared for eularged usefulness
under the broad and eenerou culture of the
College they have so nobly endowed.

We conclude this sketch with the usual table,
showing the number of students iu attendance
during the past two years:

18(10-- 7. IS&V6'
Seniors n 11
juniors '2i is
Sophomores '..'.'.!!'.'.'.!.'.'.'"!".'.".'"! i!7
Fretdimeu i!!!!!.V.".".".'.,.,"J.'.",' 4'i

Total.,... ioi 61

There is no Preparatory Department in the
institution. The Aunual Commencement takes
pluce ou Wednesday next, July 31.

flu another and concluding article, we shall
give Uetches ol the principal institutions which
have oeeu established since the organization of
Laiajctte College.

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

OP CITE ATE OP MAGNESIA.

VICUT,
'

M12IDLITZ,
SAUATOUl, ETC

lb! l!u!urtioVolPOPIllM ,n En",,ul,' P'ePre(1

CIIABJLE9 ELILDB, SOU A CO

Offlea and Store, corner MARKET and BKVKNTH.
TndMnppUrteulUHtfftl tonus, 70ttuUOuuf

PEER'S FORT GRAPE YIIIE
Kxcpllmt for Female and Weakly Persons.

Used by Hundred of Clonjrregnttone for Church or
Communion Purposes.

y JK vihu"oi,iM i. t'jr
i ll sonum I r. Ji

VINKYARPB Los Angelos, California, and Pas-sal-e,

New Jersey.
Bl'KEK H POKT GRAPE WINK, Four Years Old.
This Justly celebrated native Wine la made from

the Juice of the OportoUrupe raised In this country.
Its Invaluable "Joule and HtreuRthening Properties
are unsurpassed by any other native Wine. Being the
pure Juice of the grape, produced under Mr. Hpeer'a
own personal supervision, Its purity and genuineness
are Ktinrnnieed. The youngest child may partake of
Its firnerous qualities, and the weakest Invalid may
use It to advantage. It is particularly henenclai to the
aged and debilitated, and suited to (he various ail
ments that sill ict the weaker sex. It Is In every
reBpect A WINK TO BK RKLIED ON.

bamplcsto be bad free at the store of JOHNSON,
TIOLI.OWAV & CO.. No. K3 North HUTU btreet;
DYIITTA C O.. No. 232 North SECOND Street.

Invalids Use Hpeer" Port Grape Wine; Feiualet Use
Ppeer's Port Grape Wine; Weakly Persons Find a
Benefit by Its Hue; Hpeer'a Wines In Hospitals are
preterrea to oiuer w lues.

WinHiml nftlne. A. KPRRR
No. u l BROADWAY, opposite City Hall Park.N.Y.

Hold by .Druggists. 7 --J lumsimsp

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned would call the attention of the

trade, as well as the public, to the targe and superior
siock oi
NTEKLIXG SILVER AND PLATED-WAK-

To be found at their manufactory.
No. 85 South THIRD Street, and at the Wareroom,

No. 1126 CHaUNUT street.
These goods are all ot their own manufacture. As

Mr. SMV 1'H Is ft practical workman, their PIiATKD
and SILVEH-WAKJ- ia superior to any In the

Having furnished some of the largest hotels In
the country when he was the practical partner of the
lute firm known as Mead & Smyth, the goods can be
seen In dahy use, and will recommend themselves,
at ine lonowing nurcin:

G1KAKD HOUfK. Philadelphia.
LA UtRKE HOUbK, Philadelphia.
AKBLAND HOUsK. Philadelphia.
ST. CHAKI.KH HOTKI,. Pltlshurg.
UNITED STATKS HOTEL,, Atlantic City, N. J.
NATIONAL HOTEL, Washington, D. V.
Although we ke-- p constantly on hand a large and

varied utock ot the above goodB, when desired thevmay be made to order of any given pattern, at short
notice. sniTH a aui K,

17 thstu3mrp Manufactory. No. 85 S. THIRD St,
Wareroom. No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

WATCHES.
CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNTJT Stroot,
HAVE JCMT OPENED

AN INVOICE OP

LADIES' FINE WATCHES,

Manufactured in Europe Expressly
for their Sales. 7i3mwBimip

C. B- - KITCHEN,
JEWELER,

Si. Cori?er TENTH and CflESMT.
GREAT BKDVITIOM IN PBIVEM.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JKWELitY, NILTEB-WAR- E,

BBOMZEh.
ALL GOODB MARKED IN PLAIN FIGUBEH.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY CAREFULLY RE

PAIRED.
Particular Attention paid to Manufacturing all artl-Die- s

In onr line. r821thsm

CROQUET.
AMEBICAN CROQUET COMPANY.

E. HOSKINS & CO.,
NO. 911 ARCU STREET,

BOLE AGENTS.

CROQUET, $7-5- 010-0- $1300, AS
14-0- 0 PER SET.
OUR 790 SET IS EQUAI, TOOTUlS

MANUFACTURERS $1000 SETS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SENI tOU CIRCULAR.

K. HOSKINS 4fc CO.,
1 1 tnthssmrp MO. 13 ARCU STREET.

WEDDING CARDS,
PARTY INVITATIONS.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

E. HOSKINS & CO.,

STATIONERS AND ENttBAVERS,

tltuthbeiurp NO. BI ARCH STREET.

F.EP THEM AT HAND!

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
rorttiv. PrtTntlY of

Ci H O L B B A ,
Dr7. CholBr Morbu"'Dlrb. yT

Bolt ? Krtac, C. 1L lioddle., Drawl, xtfiT
MtaB40sBtfc,PoUa,

PATENTED 11th MONTH, 1660.
12 2invp i

O V, A. TRUMPLER
i

WILL REMOVE HIS MUSIC STORE

FROM SEVENTH AND CHESNUT ST.
TO NO. ill CHESNUT STREET,

! ATJQTJST i. pao.tuthlMp

COLTCN, DENTAL ASSOCIATION,

OBielXATOBS OF IDE NITROUS OXIDH
AS,

Extract Teeth without pain or any 111 effects.

OFFICE, KO. 77 WALNUT STREET,

JULY. 27, 1867.
DRY GOODS.

5HAWLG I OH AWLS I

Bummer Bhawls. IW5.
Summer Shawls, $176.
White Shetland Shawl, 13 00.

White Shetland Shawls, $3 00.

White and Black Llama Shawls.
White and Black Barege Shawls.
Sea-sid- e Shawls.
Sea-sid- e Shawls.
Wide Iron Barege and Uernanl for Shawls.

LAWNS! LAWNS!

Fine French Lawns, 25 cents,
French Jaconet Lawns, 28 cents.
Best French Percales, reduced to 37JtJ cents.

Linens for Men's and Boys'
Wear.

Plaid and Stripe Linen Drills for Boys.
Linen Duck Coatings.
Extra Heavy Linen Duck for 8ulW.
Heavy White Basket Duck.
Linens tor Ladies' Travelling Suits.
Immense Stock of Linens, all grades.

House-Furnishin- g Linen Goods

Sheeting, Towels and Napkins. Heavy Barns-le- y
Linen Sheetings, In h, h,

and 90-in- widths.
10- - 4 Fine Linen Sheetings, SI 25.
11--4 and 12-- 4 Huguenot Sheetings.
Fine Cotton Sheetings, all widths.

TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS.

Diaper, Huck, Bath, Red Border, Fringed, and
Damask Towels, Towellings by tho yard of
every description.

Nursery Diapers, Napkins, and Doylies.
Scotch Loom and Barnsley Table Damask.

QUILTS AND COMFORTABLES.

Immense Stock of all sizes of white and
colored Marseilles Quilts, Honeycomb, colored
Alhambra Spreads, Lancusler and Heavy Jao- -

qnard Quilts.
Bnyers for Hotels, Boarding Houses, Public

Insulations, and Private Families will do
well to examine our stock.

J. C. STIUWBRIDCE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
1 lltsmip PH1XADKUPHIA.

229 FARIES & WARNER. 229
NORTH NINTH STREET,

AllOVV RACK,

HaveJtiBt received-Lar- ge

lot of Humours Kdcltigs and Insertlngs. .
Fine Lace Hdkfs., from auction, bargain.
Flue quality Blurred Muslim, 60, 75, 86c., 1 and fl lS,

Plaid Nalnxoolc MubIIus, 25, VI, S?',i, 45, 60, and 60o,

Boft Finish Jaconet and Cumbrlcs.
Nainsook Muslins, Swiss Mulls, etc etc.
White Piqued, 60c
Shirting Linens, 60, 66, 60, 65, 75, 85 cents, eta
Linen Kblrt Fronts, 80, 46, 60, 62 cents.
Ladles' and Gents' Linen Hdkfs., cheap.
Gents' Summer Undershirts, 75c
Linen l am) below Importers' prices.
Table Linens, 45, 60, 66, and 75 oants.
Linen Napkins, Towels Doylies, etc
Linen Brills for Pants, 37i. 46, and 60c
Plain Linens, 26 cents.
Fine quality Uley Llnena, 87 4. 40, 45, and 60 cents

DOMESTICS DOMESTICS I

Bleached Aluallns, 12X, 14. IS, 16, 18, 20c, etc
Pillow Case and Sheeting Muslins.
Unbleached Muslins, VUi, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20c., etc
Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 26 cents.
Jjomet Flannels, 26, 81, and 87 cents.
Grey Twilled Flannel for Bathing Robes.
Black and White Balmorals, (1.
Best Hoop bklrt iu the city, .

FARIES & WARNER,
KO. 9 KOBTII NINTH STREKT,

2 2J J ABOVE BACK.
No. liol CHthNUT btreet.

TO THE LADIKS.

LINEN CAMBRICS,

P1UNTKD FOR DREHfeKS,

WHITE FOR BODIES.

These; goods are essential for BUMMER
WEAK, and we are now selling the balance
ol our Importation at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

E. Mm NEEDLES & CO.,

N.W. Corner Eleventh and Cheanut.

laejw J,nMSH3 I0II 'Oil

CnRAP PRY GOO LB, CARPETS, MATTINGS,
HS, AND WINDOW H H ADKW. --UrealBargains from Amnion. V. it. AKU11AMBAULT,

N. It. ourner of ELKVKNTH and MAKKK1 etirtwu,
will oi n this morning 10W) yards ax tra quality dou-
ble Imperial White canton Mailing. silKtilly stained,
will be sold at 87.S,, worth 76c; Red Check MatluiK, 2S,
XI, ana ooo., Iiwratn Carpels, all wool, at W, 7H, 870.
ti, Vl'ni.fPM, and Ingrain Carpets, wool nil lug

i, 45, Hi, aud ac; Three-pl- y Carpel, ltK Kuglmt
1 speotry Bruwtels Carpels, and fW; Hemp Car-P'-'-

Silo Oil Clolhs, 6Ui: and (stair Car
.kh, 60 to 87c; Window shades, (1 u. I; Plalu bhadlug

SI end Nic; Tuble Linens, tua toll frr Towels. 12 to 2ao
Flhunel for Bathing Rubes. 81c. Mosllus, 10 to fee:
CniHioes, 10 to 18c; Lawns, 26c. WhuleMale aud Retail
More, H. K, corner ItiJEV WN'i'M aud MAKKUT
Streeia. . Slwant

J CHAMBERS, NO. 816 AKCZI STliEET
Novelties Opening Daily,

-- Real Cluuy Laoea.
-- Riai'k Guipure Laees.
Poinle Ajiplique Lace
Polute de Hare Vnoom.

Thread Valla troui
WHITE GOODS.

Marseilles or Dreeses BargaUii.
French MubIIih, lyarls wide, al SO cents.

Bhlrred and Tucked Laoe MuhIIus; India Twilled
Longi'lothi Plaid, hiripe, aud Plain NaiitHooksi soft
EnUbCatubrio, 1' yard wide; Cambric JWgiugs andJnctk(k,new tUelgu, very cheap, jluUa

DRY GOODS.

Marketakd
Cq lVINTII.

LAB I CM RATIIINtt ROBED,
Of good quality, at the low price of .

CLOAK ROOM.
Water proof Cloaks for tourists,
ai'5,??.i,?,u,?l.tl'a"'s l5-- ,,r tonrlsts.

Shawls, auotner good lot,

BOYS' ROOM.
Bummer Jackets reduod from so to I2'0CLLinen Gar haldis. a good a,Mrtment.Boys Clothing generally reduced In prloe.

WHITE PIQUE.
Ex,r.9Dal,."OT wh'l Corded, at II OA and ipi2.Gord 8how White Pique, at 75 centsFine ttock Wblw Goods, Bdkfs,, lioslery, etc

BLACK SILKS.
A complete stock, from to ffl-0- Der yard.Blsck Alpacas, from 4i to cents.

i'"M,yT?,Pba'r Alnaoas. 75 cents to P60.Black Delaines, extra cheap.

MUSLINS
Of every width and quality, low aown prices,

piece! aUU tileuu'" wholesale prices by toe

DOMESTIC UOODN,
Tickings from 25 cents up to Onest madeFlauueis, Good White Dimet,M cents.
J launels, Grey twilled extra, for 87", cents.

luunelK. the rlthi kinds for nulls, etcBrown Huck and other Towellings. U2stoth4p

fj O T I C El

ENTIRE STOCK OP SUMMEU

DRESS GOODS
TO BE CLOSED OUT,

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos.405 ana 407 North SECOND St.

(JI FERSTITE BALANCE OF II IS STOCK
OP

GRENADINES,
IIERNANIM,

OHUANDIEM, LAWNS,
I2wsm8mrp PIQUES, ETC

CiOOTtS FOR TRAVELLING SUITS
SUMMER POPLINS, ETC. ETC

AT OREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

STOKES & WOOD,

NO. 70 ARCH STREET,

DTt OODS AT Aj STILL CiR EATER
RF.DUCTION1

LOOM TABLE LIKEN, EXCELLENT, AT
SO, Oa,, AND 70 CEN'iM.

VJ-- UKAVY LOOM -- I TABLE LINEN.
AT 61-0- 0 AND9l'Di. V

1IEAVT IIUCUARACK TOWKLUHU. lt,B, AD 3PY!ENTS.
MEAVY kEA-Slu- E TOWELS, 1) YARD

LONCi.YERY DESIRABLE.
FINE DAMASK TOWELS, IN C1REAT VA

RIH.TY.
HEAVY LINEN CHECKS FOR MEN'S AND

BOYS' WEAR, 37 CENTS.
FINE BROWN LINEN DRILLINOS, 40

415, AND BO CENTS.
WAMSUTTA, WILLI AMSVILLB AND

NEW YORK MILLS MUSLINS. 8 8si

fIDE AWAKE CORNER!
EVANS & PHIPPS,

N.W. CORNER TENTH AND ARCH STS.
Having determined to dote oat our 80MHKH

DITJUtt. ox

DRESS CIOODS,

CLOAKINU CLOT US,
LIulIT CASMIMERES.

AT TWENTY-FIV- PKK CENT. BUXOW COST
LADIES, PLEASiK 4JIVE US A CALL

'

If yoa want to procure some
U R E A T B A R U A I N S.

EVANS & PIIIPPS,
1 Jiiknlivn sr - rmn m v - w.ri m. 1 1. i u Anil A JK vJtl H(X8 j

Q O O P E R S,
8. U. Cor. NINTH and ARCU Sreata.g

A GHNUBAL BEDUCTION IN PRICES.
Llneun lor Ladles', Gents', aud Boys' Wear Linen '

DrlilH, W hite and Colored Bosom Linens, aud Uhlrkink Llueus.
M uhIiuh, Bleached and Unbleached, luc per yardand up.
W mie Goods In every variety and prloe.
Quills lii every variety. '

Cullcoen. 10, lb, and inc.; best qualities.
W e now have a slock of Ladies' and Gents'BoMeiy at competition prices.
Our Mock oi fehiri Piouih better than ever; every

style aiid patlern, auu every price; guaranteed ailLinen, and warranted 10 give saibtfucllon.
Cheap lot Table Linens, 46c; bargalus. Bleaohad '

twc. per yard. "

Wuoauie ley's Corset and bklrt Supporters: Bvor'laily should have one,
Lawns cioaiug out al Doc per yard.

COOPERS,
8 15 StUt04). KIKTII aud AP.CII Btreets.

608. EFMOVAL. 60g
E. S. JAFIRAY & CO.

Beg to lumrm their frleuds and the pabllo that thehave removed their place oi bimi,, r. ...o, Bja to
NO. 008 CUEMNUT STREET,

VP BTAIIti
Bavlng greater

busmesa. ibeir .lock will beJns"the various departments. mwsnwu in
ltepreseuled by B. bTOKY. ,711m

'

B E D D I U C
OF EVE11Y OESOUIPTION

AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
NO. 08. IDE AVENUE NEAR VINE ST

aiMiaav.' J. Q, rULLEIl,


